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Most pathological conditions such as atherosclerosis, cancer, neurodegenerative, and orthopedic disorders
are accompanied with alterations in tissue viscoelasticity. Laser Speckle Rheology (LSR) is a novel optical
technology that provides the invaluable potential for mechanical assessment of tissue in situ. In LSR, the
specimen is illuminated with coherent light and the time constant of speckle fluctuations, t, is measured
using a high speed camera. Prior work indicates that t is closely correlated with tissue microstructure and
composition. Here, we investigate the relationship between LSR measurements of t and sample mechanical
properties defined by the viscoelastic modulus, G*. Phantoms and tissue samples over a broad range of
viscoelastic properties are evaluated using LSR and conventional mechanical testing. Results demonstrate a
strong correlation between t and jG*j for both phantom (r 5 0.79, p ,0.0001) and tissue (r 5 0.88,
p,0.0001) specimens, establishing the unique capability of LSR in characterizing tissue viscoelasticity.
I
t is well recognized that disease progression in most pathological conditions, such as atherosclerosis, cancer,
orthopedic disorders and neurodegenerative diseases is accompanied with alterations in the mechanical
properties of affected tissues
1–5. For instance, the leading cause of death, myocardial infarction (MI) is caused
by rupture of mechanically compromised vulnerable atherosclerotic plaques
6–9. In many neurodegenerative
disorders, such as Alzheimers disease, changes in the biomechanical properties of amyloid fibrils are believed
to be responsible for the proliferation, growth, and propagation of amyloid plaques
10. Mechanical cues have long
been used to detect tumors by sensing tissue stiffness via palpation of the affected site
11–14. At the cellular level,
altered mechanical properties of the tumor microenvironment have been shown to regulate malignant trans-
formationandcancercellproliferationindependentofbiochemicalcues
2,4,15,16.Thereforethesignificantevidence
ontheroleofmechanicalfactorsondiseaseinitiationandprogressioncallsfordevelopmentofnoveltechnologies
for biomechanical evaluation of tissue in situ.
Traditionally, mechanical properties are evaluated using mechanical testing devices such as a rheometer in
which the frequency dependent viscoelastic modulus, G*(v), is measured by applying an oscillatory shear strain
and evaluating the corresponding stress in the sample over a limited oscillation frequency range. Defined as the
ratio of stress to strain, the viscoelastic modulus, G*(v) (also termed the complex shear modulus) is given by the
expression, G*(v) 5 G’(v) 1 iG’’(v). The real part of G*(v), is the elastic or storage modulus, G’(v), which is a
measure of solid-like behavior of the sample and the imaginary part, which is out of phase with the strain is the
viscous or loss modulus, G’’(v) and is a measure of viscous energy dissipation by the sample
17.
In order to meet the need for the non-destructive mechanical analysis of tissue in situ, a novel optical ap-
proach, Laser Speckle Rheology (LSR) (also termed Laser Speckle Imaging (LSI)) has been demonstrated
18–21.
In LSR, the sample is illuminated with coherent light and time-varying laser speckle patterns are acquired
using a high speed CMOS camera. Laser speckle that occurs by the interference of coherent light scattered
from the sample, is exquisitely sensitive to the Brownian motion of light scattering particles, in turn influ-
enced by the viscoelastic susceptibility of the surrounding medium. Prior studies have demonstrated that the
mechanical properties of homogenous samples (complex fluids) can be probed by the introduction of exo-
genous light scattering micro-particles into the medium
22–24. In the current study, we demonstrate that these
principles can be extended to evaluate the mechanical properties of tissue by measuring laser speckle fluctua-
tions caused by the Brownian motion of endogenous light scattering centers intrinsic within tissue. We have
previously shown using LSR techniques that the rate of speckle intensity fluctuations given by the speckle
decorrelation time constant, t, is highly related with tissue microstructure and composition that may in turn
govern tissue viscoelastic properties
18–21.
Inthispaper,weinvestigatetherelationshipbetweenthetimeconstantoflaserspeckleintensityfluctuations,t,
and the viscoelastic properties of tissue defined by the metric, G*(v). Using conventional mechanical rheometry
asacommercially-availablestandard,wedemonstratetheaccuracyandsensitivityoftheLSRapproachandshow
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SCIENTIFIC REPORTS | 2 : 316 | DOI: 10.1038/srep00316 1that the speckle decorrelation time constant, t, is highly correlated
with the magnitude of frequency dependent viscoelastic modulus,
jG*(v)j over a wide range of viscoelastic moduli.
Results
Laser speckle rheology. Time-varying laser speckle fluctuations of
test samples were measured using an optical set-up described in
Fig. 1
18–21. In this setup, light from a polarized Helium-Neon
source (632 nm wavelength, 10 mW) of long coherence length
(20 cm) was used to illuminate the sample. The laser beam was
focused at the sample site to maximize light penetration depth and
the back-scattered intensity, and cross-polarized time series of laser
speckle patterns were collected using a high speed CMOS camera
equippedwithapolarizertominimizetheeffectofspecularreflection
from the sample surface. The high frame rate of the camera allowed
measurement of rapid fluctuations occurring over very short time
scales in low viscosity samples. The specific details of the optical
setup are described in the Methods section. In order to measure
the rate of speckle fluctuations, the speckle intensity decorrelation
curve, g2(t), was measured for each sample via cross-correlation
analysis of the first speckle frame with the subsequent frames in
the time series. To enhance the statistical accuracy in measuring
g2(t), spatial and temporal averaging was performed over the
region of interest (ROI) and over multiple g2(t) curves that evolved
in timeover the imaging duration. The extent of speckle fluctuations
wasmeasuredbycalculatingthespeckledecorrelationtimeconstant,
t, computed by fitting a single exponential function to the average
g2(t) curve
18–21. In the current study, test phantoms and tissue
samples of varying mechanical properties were selected and
evaluated using LSR and mechanical testing as described below.
Test phantoms. A set of test phantoms that covered a wide range of
mechanical properties (G*(v): 320 m Pa to 276 K Pa, @ 10 Hz)
relevant to tissue were prepared and tested using LSR. For each
sample, the speckle decorrelation time constant, t, was calculated
and compared with the magnitude complex modulus, jG*(v)j,
measured using a conventional mechanical rheometer at the
oscillation frequency of 10 Hz. The evaluated test phantoms
included: low viscosity glycerol mixtures, Dextran and Visipaque
(isosmolar Iodixanol) solutions, agarose, gelatin, Poly Ethylene
Glycol (PEG) soft gels, and Polydimethylsiloxane (PDMS) samples
of various concentrations. Since these samples are optically clear, a
small volume fraction (1%) TiO2 powder was added to serve as
exogenous scattering centers.
LSR of the low viscosity liquid test samples (glycerol, dextran and
visipaque) was performed within a transparent sealed couvette at a
framerateof800 fpsandcomparedwithmechanicaltesting.Inorder
to ensure uniform sampling over the entire viscoelastic modulus
range,softagarose,gelatin,andPEGgels,wereincludedinthisstudy,
duetotheirmoderateviscoelasticproperties,coveringthemid-range
of jG*(v)j values from 2 Pa to 976 Pa (at 10 Hz). For these gels,
speckle images were acquired at 200 fps.
In order to test the capability of LSR in measuring changes in
sample mechanical properties over a wide modulus range, PDMS
samples were evaluated throughout curing. LSR evaluation and
mechanical testing of PDMS samples were simultaneously con-
ducted at intervals of 30 minutes over 12 hours as the gel cured at
roomtemperature(25uC)fromalowviscosityliquid(jG*j,240 Pa)
toanelasticsolid(jG*j,3.8 kPa).LSRandmechanicaltestingwere
similarly performed on fully cured PDMS at48 hours(jG*j , 276 k
Pa) and on heat cured PDMS (jG*j ,17.5 k Pa) after 1 hour. Time
lapseLSRmeasurements were conductedbyadjustingthe framerate
based on speckle fluctuation rate; for instance, a frame rate of 400
frames per second (fps) was used to evaluate rapid speckle fluctua-
tions in the low viscosity PDMS gel at early curing times, and was
reducedto10 fpstocomplywithslowerspeckledynamicsofthefully
cured PDMS samples. A total of 1600 laser speckle frames were
analyzed at each time point corresponding to acquisition times of
4 s–160 sforearlycuringtimesandfullycuredsamples,respectively.
Fig. 2A displays speckle intensity decorrelation curves, g2(t) with
the corresponding t values for room-curing PDMS substrates (cur-
ing agent to resin concentration is 1510) at 5 different time points
during cross-linking process. It is clear that the speckle intensity
decorrelation curve, g2(t), is modulated throughout the curing pro-
cess due to stiffening of the PDMS sample. At early curing times due
to low viscosity of the PDMS sample, a rapid decorrelation of the
g2(t) curve is observed corresponding to a t value of , 2 s, and at
long curing times (. 48 hrs) negligible speckle decorrelation is
Figure 1 | LSR Instrumentation, BE: Beam Expander, BS: Beam Splitter, L1, L2: Lenses, M: Mirror, P: Polarizer. Laser beam is polarized, collimated
andfocusedatthesamplesite. Atimeseriesofcross-polarized,backscatteredspecklepatternsiscapturedbythehigh-speedCMOScameratheintensity
decorrelation function of speckle pattern, g2(t) is measured. Next, a single exponential is fitted to g2(t) to extract the time constant, t.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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sample.Fig.2Bshowsthefrequencydependentviscoelasticmodulus,
G*(v) for the PDMS samples of Fig. 2A. Similar to LSR results,
rheometric measurements of G*(v) are altered during the curing
process over the entire frequency sweep (1–100 Hz): for instance
at v510 Hz, for the softer PDMS sample, jG*j , 240 Pa at early
curing times and increases to 276 kPa for the fully cured stiff PDMS
sample at long curing times of 48 hours. These results indicate that
LSR values of t and rheometric measurements jG*(v)j are similarly
remodeled during the thermal curing process. Fig. 3 shows the vari-
ationoftandcorrespondingjG*(v)j(at10 Hz)asafunctionoftime
throughoutthecuringprocessinthePDMSsample. Itisevidentthat
t increases exponentially with time in a manner consistent with the
growth of mechanical moduli. Initially a viscous liquid of moderate
moduluswithlowtandcorresponding lowjG*jvalues,PDMScures
into a highly elastic material of large modulus eliciting slow speckle
decorrelation times.
Fig. 4 depicts thescatter diagram of tversus jG*(v)j at 10 Hz forall
test phantom samples (N53 9 ) .D a t ai sd i s p l a y e di nt h el o gs c a l et o
enable better visualization over the wide range of mechanical moduli
and tvalues. It is evident that a strong correlation exists between tand
jG*j for a wide range of moduli from 320 m Pa (diluted glycerol) to
10 K Pa (room-cured PDMS. Over this range, results of linear regres-
sion analysis demonstrates a strong and statistically significant cor-
relation between t and jG*j (r 5 0.79, p , 0.0001). At higher moduli
due to the effects of non-ergodicity in stiffer samples, the correlation is
diminished and t plateaus at jG*j . 10 kPa (discussed later).
Tissuesamples.Inthestudiesabove,theviscoelasticsusceptibilityof
samplesoveralargemodulusrangewasprobedbyevaluatingspeckle
decorrelation due to the presence of exogenous light scattering
particles (TiO2) introduced into the sample. In the next set of
experiments, LSR was applied to investigate viscoelastic properties
of tissue samples over a similar modulus range by exploiting the
Brownian displacements of endogenous light scattering particles
25,
intrinsic within the tissue matrix without the introduction of
exogenous agents.
The evaluated tissue samples included: swine aorta, myocardium,
cartilage, skeletal muscle, subcutaneous fat, and blood spanning a
modulus range of jG*j , 60 m Pa (blood) to ,600 K Pa (cartilage)
at the arbitrary oscillation frequency of 1 Hz. This oscillation fre-
quencyischosensinceforsofttissuesamples,resultsofconventional
rheologyfrequencysweeparelimitedtobelow10 Hz.Thisisbecause
a smaller top plate of 8 mm dia. tool is used for conducting the
mechanical testing for tissue (as described in the methods section)
and thus, the high frequency measurements from the rheometer are
notreliable.LSRofalltissuesampleswasconductedat37uCwithina
water bath and a total of 6000 frames were captured at 300 fps (20 s
duration). In each tissue sample, average t values were evaluated by
scanning the laser spot and measuring g2(t) curves at 5 spatial loca-
tions over a 7 mm dia. ROI to account for tissue heterogeneity. LSR
ofswinebloodspecimenswasperformedusingsimilarparametersas
of liquid test samples, i.e. 800 fps, over acquisition duration of 2 s.
Figures 5 (A and B) show the g2(t) curves for cartilage, skeletal
muscle, subcutaneous fat, and whole blood, with the associated t
value (Fig. 5A) and the corresponding jG*(v)j values of the same
samples measured using the mechanical rheometer in a frequency
sweepanalysis(0.1–10 Hz)(Fig.5B).Asobservedthestiffercartilage
tissue elicits the slowest rate of speckle decorrelation (t 55.5 s)
corresponding with the highest G* value (662 kPa), whereas for
Figure 2 |(A)Speckledecorrelationcurves,g2(t)withthecorrespondingtvaluesfor5room-curingPDMSsubstratesatdurationsof1:30,4:00,6:30,8:30
and 48:00 (hr:mm). It is observed that as the PDMS gel solidifies, speckle pattern dynamics are slowed down and g2(t) decays slower. (B) Frequency
dependent viscoelastic modulus, G*(v), is plotted for 5 room-curing PDMS substrates at time points 1:30, 4:00, 6:30, 8:30 and 48:00 (hr:mm) for 1–
100 Hz. The value of |G*(v) |, increases during curing and the logarithmic slope of |G*(v) | reduces.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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scatterers in the low viscosity medium, a fast decay of g2(t) (t 5
9 ms) is measured using high frame rates of .800 fps. As expected,
g2(t) curves for skeletal muscle and fat decay with a rate correspond-
ing to the sample stiffness: in other words, g2(t) for the fat samples
decays faster (t 5 1.1, jG*j 5 1.6 k Pa) than for muscle (t 5 1.3 s;
jG*j 5 4.5 k Pa) but both curves decay slower than low viscosity
blood samples and more rapidly than stiffer cartilage tissue. Fig. 6
shows the scatter diagram of G* versus t for all the tissue samples
(N513). A close correspondence is observed between t and jG*j
(at 1 Hz) and linear regression analysis demonstrates a strong,
statistically significant correlation (r 5 0.88, p,10
24) for jG*j from
60 m Pa to 600 K Pa. The saturation region for tissue samples is not
as distinct as it is for highly elastic PDMS substrates and it is still
possible to differentiate between high modulus tissue samples using
LSR (as discussed below).
Discussion
LSR is a novel technique that can potentially provide an invaluable
tool for mechanical evaluation of tissue for a number of applications
in clinical medicine, tissue engineering and basic biological research.
LSR is based on dynamic light scattering (DLS) principles that relate
Figure 4 | Scatter diagram of t versus |G*(v) | at v5 10 Hz, each data point depicts the mean 6 standard deviation of at least 8 measurements
obtainedovera40 mmdiameterROI(solidsamples). Astatisticallysignificantandstrongcorrelationisobservedfor |G* | from320 mPato10 kPa(r5
0.79, p,0.0001).
Figure 3 | Time constant, t, and |G*(v) | @10 Hz as a function of time for room-curing PDMS substrates (Primary y-axis: complex shear moduli (log
scale)versuscuringtime. Secondary y-axis:Timeconstant, t,(logscale)versuscuringtime),similargrowthtrendisobserved fort,and |G*(v) | during
the PDMS curing process.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
SCIENTIFIC REPORTS | 2 : 316 | DOI: 10.1038/srep00316 4Figure 5 |(A)Speckledecorrelationcurves,g2(t)alongwiththecorrespondingtvaluesfor4tissuesamples,cartilage,skeletalmuscle,fat,andblood.g2(t),
decayisconsistentwithsamples’stiffness.(B)Frequencydependentviscoelasticmodulus, |G*(v) | curvesfor4tissuesamples,Cartilage,Skeletalmuscle,
Fat, and Blood for 1–10 Hz.
Figure 6 | Scatter diagramof tversus |G*(v) | at v51 Hz, eachdata point depictsthe mean6standard deviation of at least6 measurements obtained
overa,7 mmdiameterROI(forsolidsamples). Alargerstandarddeviationisobservedduetotissueheterogeneityinthecomparedtophantomresults
of Fig. 4. A statistically significant and strong correlation is observed for |G* | from 60 m Pa to 600 K Pa (r 5 0.88, p,0.0001).
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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the material’s viscoelastic susceptibility
22,26–28. To probe the mech-
anicalbehaviorofthemediumusingDLSinpriorstudies,exogenous
scattering particles have been introduced into the sample and scat-
tered light is collected using an optical fiber. Time-varying intensity
fluctuationsoverasinglespotaremeasuredbyaveragingoverseveral
cross-correlationfunctionsthatevolveintimetoobtaintheintensity
correlation function, g2(t)
23,24. Since in DLS g2(t) is measured over a
single speckle spot, data acquisition time is orders of magnitude
larger than the typical time scale of fluctuations (acquisition time
ofseveralminutestohours)whichisimpracticalforanalysisoftissue
in situ
29. The use of CMOS camera to acquire laser speckle patterns
from the sample enhances the statistical accuracy in measuring g2(t)
by simultaneous ensemble averaging of multiple speckle spots,
which significantly reduces data acquisition time
18–21. This method
of speckle acquisition has been applied in LSR to measure the time
decay, t,o fg 2(t) functions from laser speckle fluctuations that occur
due to light scattering by particles intrinsic within tissue without the
need for introduction of exogenous scattering particles. The capabil-
ity to analyze passive Brownian motion and the resulting MSD of
intrinsicbiologicalparticlesintissueopensthepowerfulopportunity
for diagnostic mechanical assessment of a number of disease condi-
tions in situ. In prior studies, the relationship of t with tissue micro-
structure and composition has been well demonstrated
18–21. To our
knowledge,however,theinfluenceoftissueviscoelasticpropertieson
the modulation of t has not yet been established and is a necessary
step in validating the LSR technology for biomechanical analysis of
tissue. Therefore, in the current study, the capability of LSR in char-
acterizing tissue mechanical properties is investigated and the rela-
tionship between the rate of laser speckle fluctuations given by t and
the viscoelastic modulus, jG*j measured by a conventional mech-
anicalrheometer,isexploredusingtestphantomsandtissuesamples
overawiderangeofviscoelasticproperties.Theresultsofthecurrent
study demonstrate a positively correlated relationship between the
timescaleoflaserspecklefluctuationsandthemodulusjG*(v)jatan
arbitraryfrequencyover alargerangeof modulusvaluesinphantom
(R 5 0.79; p, 0.0001, v510 Hz) and tissue (R 5 0.88, p,0.0001,
v51 Hz) samples.
Sample mechanics contribute to speckle intensity fluctuations
through the MSD of scattering particles, Dr2 t ðÞ hi . In other words,
when the extent of particle displacement is large, Dr2 t ðÞ hi grows
faster with time and gives rise to a rapid decorrelation and a small
t as observed in low viscosity liquid samples. In contrast, when
Dr2 t ðÞ hi is more constraint, such as in fully-cured PDMS sample,
speckle decorrelation is much slower and t is considerably large. For
averysimpleviscoelasticmaterial,comprisedofharmonicallybound
light scattering spheres in a viscous fluid, a simplified model can be
obtained that provides useful insight into the mapping of g2(t) to
G*(v). In this case, MSD of scattering particles can be written as
Dr2 t ðÞ hi ~r2
0 1{e{t=tD   
, where r0
2 is the saturated MSD and tD is
the diffusion time constant of the confined spheres
24,28,30. Therefore,
initially particles may diffuse freely but will come to rest at a max-
imum displacement distance fromthe start position aftersome time.
Assuming a backscattering illumination and collection geometry,
used throughout this study, speckle intensity decorrelation curve,
g2(t), can be described as a function of MSD, optical properties,
and experimental setup as follows
22,29:
g2 t ðÞ ~b
2e
{2c
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
k2 Dr2(t) hi z
3ma
ms 1{g ðÞ
q
z1
~b
2e
{2c
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
k2r2
0 1{e{t=tD ðÞ z
3ma
ms 1{g ðÞ
q
z1
ð1Þ
where k is the wave number in the scattering medium, and c is an
experimental parameter related to the particle size distribution, illu-
mination and collection geometry (source-detector distance), and
polarization state. Also, in eqn. 1, b is a parameter corresponding
to the coherence of the collected light, and ma, ms, and g are the
absorption, and scattering coefficients, and anisotropy factor,
respectively
27,31,32. While the first term on the right hand side of
eqn. 1 describes the general form of g2(t), the second term is specific
to the simplified model of MSD. For this specific model, G*(v)i s
given by
24,28–30:
G  v ðÞ ~
KBT
par2
0
1zjtDv ðÞ ~
KBT
par2
0 |ﬄ{zﬄ}
G0 v ðÞ
zj
KBTtDv
par2
0 |ﬄﬄﬄﬄ ﬄ{zﬄﬄﬄﬄ ﬄ}
G00 v ðÞ
ð2Þ
where KB is the Boltzmann constant, a is the average scattering
particles radius, and T is the temperature in Kelvin
27,31,32. From eqns.
1 and 2, it is clear that elastic component of G*(v) is dominated by
r0
2, which is more pronounced in the low frequency behavior of
G*(v) and the long time plateau level of g2(t). On the other hand,
the viscous component, is adjusted by diffusion time constant tD,
which determines the high frequency trend of G*(v) and modulates
the early decay of g2(t)
24,28,30.
Results of Fig.2Aand 2Bcanbe revisited in lightof this simplified
model described above. In particular, it is observed that for early
curing times, when PDMS is primarily viscous (G*(v) , G’’(v)),
initialdecaytrendofg2(t)isinfluencedbyG’’(v).Ontheotherhand,
for fully cured PDMS, which is predominantly elastic (G*(v) ,
G’(v)), the plateau level of g2(t) at long times is adjusted by mag-
nitude of G*(v). Moreover, the weak frequency dependence of
jG*(v)j for fully-cured, almost purely elastic PDMS is consistent
with slowly drifting behavior of g2(t). This is a consequence of
non-ergodic statistics of speckle pattern fluctuations for highly
elastic materials, which is caused by restricted thermal motion of
scattering particles, trapped in the polymer structure
32,33. The close
correspondence observed between LSR and mechanical testing
results is evident from the growth trend of t and jG*(v)j during
the course of thermal curing (Fig. 3). For soft PDMS samples of
moderate viscoelastic modulus, (jG*j , 10 K Pa), t measured by
LSR closely follows small changes in jG*(v)j measured by conven-
tional rheometry. The sensitivity of LSR to small changes in jG*(v)j
is a result of g2(t) sensitivity to scattering particle displacements in
theorderofopticalwavelength(10
29 m).Inotherwords,theintens-
ity of the bright spot in the speckle pattern will be modulated if
particles in the illumination volume are displaced by a fraction of
optical wavelength. During the PDMS curing process, the viscous
resinevolvestoanelasticsolid;therefore,displacementsofscattering
particles become more and more constrained for the fully cured
sample.LSRreflectsthesesmallgradualchangesinmechanicalprop-
erties with high sensitivity since it can measure optical phase shifts
caused by the extent and scale of particular displacements by mea-
suring changes in speckle intensity.
Similar observations are made for tissue samples. For instance,
sharp decay of g2(t) curve for blood sample in Fig. 5A reveals low
viscositybehaviorofbloodconsistentwiththeconventionalrheology
measurements (Fig.5B).Likewise,forg2(t)curve ofcartilagesample,
presence of a slowly decaying segment followed by a high plateau at
long correlation times indicates the contribution of both elastic and
viscous components,G’andG’’. Thisis likelydue tohydrophilic and
sponge-like nature of the cartilage and its biphasic and inhomogen-
eous characteristics, which posses coexisting solid-like and fluid-
like behaviours
34,35. Therefore, cartilage samples of high modulus
(jG*j,600 kPa) still exhibit considerable viscous behavior and
noticeable speckle decorrelation despite the high plateau level of
g2(t)(Fig.5A).Thisisincontrastwiththebehaviorofg2(t)forelastic
fully cured PDMS substrate of Fig. 2A (jG*j.10 kPa), where the
initial decay is diminished and only a slow drift is observed. The
range of viscoelastic properties, for which t is related with jG*j,
canbedefinedasLSRdynamicrangeofmeasurement.Inthecurrent
study, for phantom samples, a statistically significant strong correla-
tion is observed between t and jG*(v)j over a large moduli range of
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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elasticsamples(jG*(v)j.10 kPa),givingrisetoasaturationregion
in the scatter diagram (Fig. 4). In this region, the sensitivity of t
evaluation is reduced since the material is almost purely elastic pos-
sessing a constant frequency-independent jG*(v)j and thus a min-
imally-decaying g2(t). For tissue samples, however, the saturation
region is not distinct and strong correlation is observed over larger
moduli range from 60 m Pa to 600 K Pa and considerable speckle
decorrelation is retained for stiffest tissue samples, i.e. cartilage
(.100 kPa). Nonetheless, the error bars displayed in scatter dia-
gramsof phantomand tissuesamples (Fig. 4,and Fig.6)suggest that
variability of measured t values across the sample are slightly higher
in tissue samples due to the heterogeneous nature of tissue. The
unique capability of LSR to measure heterogeneous mechanical
moduliopensnewavenuesforhighresolutionmechanicalcharacter-
ization of tissue heterogeneities which is intractable using conven-
tional mechanical testing methods. The limitations of conventional
rheometers are particularly severe for the case of blood and plasma,
wherestrainingofthesampleleadstodeformationoffibrinnetwork,
strain hardening, and altered biomechanical properties
36. LSR can
overcome these fundamental limitations for mechanical evaluations
of soft tissue, as it uses only a small sample volume and is able to
assess sample mechanics without manipulating the specimen.
In this study, the Pearson’s correlation coefficient obtained from
linearregressionanalysisprovidedafirstorderapproximationofthe
relationshipbetweentandjG*j(Fig.4).However,itisclearfromthe
exponentofthefirsttermintherighthandsideofeqn.1thattherate
of speckle decorrelation, quantified by t, is a conglomerate of mul-
tiple mechanical and optical factors of the sample and the geometric
configuration of the experimental setup. Therefore, an estimation of
the exact relationship between t and jG*j is complex for the reasons
discussed below.
Firstly,forcomplexviscoelasticmaterialssuchasthephantomand
tissue samples measured in the current study, the exact temporal
trend of Dr2 t ðÞ hi curve is governed by the frequency dependent
viscoelasticity of the specific material. In these materials, MSD can
be modeled as a piecewise power law form Dr2 t ðÞ hi ~ta, where a is
the logarithmic slope of MSD (a~
Llog Dr2 t ðÞ hi
Llogt )
24,28 and varies with
time based on sample viscoelasticity, giving rise to multiple relaxa-
tion times (time constants)
27,37,38. In these cases, g2(t) can be better
defined as a combination of multiple exponential curves, with mul-
tipletimeconstants
39.Therefore,dependingonthetimeintervalover
which a single exponential function is fitted to g2(t), the time con-
stant t, reflects an average of particular relaxation times.
Secondly, optical properties of the sample and parameters related
totheexperimentalsetupalsocontributetog2(t)curveasseenineqn.
1. For instance, in multiply scattering tissue samples, the number of
scattering events per light path increases with the scattering coef-
ficient and optical phase shifts caused by displacements of multiple
particles can potentially cause higher speckle intensity fluctuations.
In addition, increased absorption effects may influence the contri-
bution of long paths, causing slower speckle decorrelation at initial
timesintheg2(t)curve.Forallthephantomsamplesinthisstudythe
contribution of variations in optical properties on t was minimized
by ensuring that the optical properties were maintaining the same
across all samples by adding TiO2 particles at 1% w/v to optically
clear materials. For tissue samples, however, sample to sample varia-
tionsinopticalpropertiesmaypotentiallymodifyg2(t)andinfluence
relativetvalues.Inthecurrentstudyapositivecorrelationbetweent
and jG*(v)j is demonstrated for both phantom and tissue samples.
In future studies, in order to accurately extract G*(v) directly from
g2(t)curves,knowledgeoftissueopticalpropertiesmaybenecessary.
Additional experimental factors that may influence t include the
choice of source wavelength which changes the wave number, k, and
may alter the absolute decay rate of g2(t), but not the relative differ-
encesoftbetweensamples.Whiletheabsolutelevelofg2(t)plateauis
strongly influenced by the elastic modulus of the sample, variations
in plateau level may also be slightly modulated by experimental
parameters such as the coherence parameter b and the presence of
ambientnoise(eqn.1).Whencameraframe rateissmallerthantime
scales of Brownian motion dynamics, speckle intensity fluctuations
areblurredoutresultinginlowerspecklecontrast.Similarlywhenthe
pixeltospeckleratioislargespeckleintensityisaveragedateachpixel
and therefore speckle contrast is reduced. These factors will lead to
reductionof band resultin ahigherplateau levelinnormalized g2(t)
curve. An observation of this effect in the current study is the rela-
tively higher plateau level of g2(t) for the blood sample, plotted in
Fig. 5A, potentially caused by insufficient camera frame rate, which
gives rise to temporal blurring of speckle fluctuations and reduction
in contrast.
The demonstrated capability of LSR in providing an accurate and
highly sensitive measure of tissue mechanical properties without the
need for sample manipulation opens the powerful opportunity to
develop novel research and clinical tools for the biomechanical
evaluation of a number of pathological conditions in situ. While
results of the current study were obtained using a bench-top setup
exvivo,wehaverecentlydemonstratedthatLSRcanbeperformedin
vivoviasmalldiameterendoscopes
21potentiallyopeningtheexciting
opportunity for using endoscopic LSR for multiple clinical applica-
tions.
Methods
Testphantompreparation.TotestthecapabilityofLSRinevaluatingsamplesoflow
viscosity, glycerol (60%–100%), dextran and Visipaque (isosmolar Iodixanol)
solutions were evaluated in this study using TiO2 particles (dia. 0.423 mm, Thermo
Fisher Scientific, NJ USA) as light scattering particles (1% volume fraction). One
milliliter of liquid samples was placed in a sealed transparent plastic couvette for LSR
measurements, and ,9 ml was used to fill the double-gap steel couvette of the
rheometer for mechanical testing.
Soft gels of mid-range viscoelastic moduli (2–976 Pa) were produced in various
concentrations. These include Agarose (0.8%, 1.6%), Gelatine (0.8%, 1.6%, 3.75%),
and Poly Ethylene Glycol (5%, 10%, 20%, 30%). PEG gels were made by diluting Poly
(ethylene glycol) diacrylate (Mn 575, Sigma-Aldrich Co. LLC., St. Louis MO, USA)
with phosphate buffer saline (PBS) in different concentrations (5%, 10%, 20%, and
30%), adding 1% W.V. of photo-activator (DAROCUR 1173, Ciba Specialty
Chemical Inc., Basel, Switzerland) and curing for 15 minutes with a UV gun. To
render scattering features, TiO2 of 1% W.V. is evenly distributed within the soft gels
prior to curing.
PDMS test substrates were prepared using the SylgardH 184 silicone elastomer
(DowCorning,EuropeParcIndustriel,Belgium)bymixingthecross-linkerandresin
in 1510, 1520, and 1530 ratios. Complete cross linking of PDMS was achieved at
room temperature (25uC) after 48 hours or by heat curing at 50uC over 1 hour
40.
Since PDMS is optically clear, Titanium Dioxide (TiO2) microspheres were added
(volume fraction ,1%) to the mixture prior to curing to render a back-scattering
signal. To properly disseminate the scattering particles across the sample, TiO2 was
firstmixedwiththecross-linkeroflowerviscositypriortosonicationandmixingwith
the resin. PDMS mixtures were poured in 40 mm diameter petri dish plates (sample
volume ,4 ml). While one group of PDMS samples (1510, 1520, and 1530 con-
centrations) were oven cured at 50uC for one hour, a second set of 1510 PDMS
samples were left at room temperature to facilitate time-lapse analysis of evolving
mechanical properties during the curing process using LSR and mechanical
rheometry.
Tissue preparation. Tissue samples were excised from two swine following sacrifice
and prepared for analysis with LSR and mechanical testing. Specifically, tissue
samples (N513) were obtained from the aorta, myocardium, cartilage, skeletal
muscle,andsubcutaneousfatusingabiopsypunch(diameter57 mm),perfusedand
storedinPBS.Swinebloodsamplesweredrawnviathecarotidarteryandheparinized
topreventclotting.Similartotestliquidsamplesabove,,1 mlofbloodwasplacedin
a sealed transparent plastic couvette for LSR measurements, and ,9 ml was used to
perform mechanical testing.
Laser speckle rheology testing. The optical set up in Fig. 1 was used to obtain time-
varyinglaserspecklepatternsoftestphantoms andtissuesamples
18–21.Inthissystem,
light from a polarized Helium-Neon source (632 nm wavelength, 10 mW, 20 cm
coherence length) was expanded (155), reflected off a mirror and focused to a 50 mm
spot at the sample site and cross-polarized time series of laser speckle patterns were
collectedusingahighspeedCMOScamera(PixelLINKPL-761F,Ottawa,Canada).A
Macrolenswasattachedtothecamera frontendtoensure adjustablefocuspointand
pixel to speckle ratio. In order to eliminate specular reflection, a linear polarizer was
placed in front of the aperture, limiting the captured light to the cross-polarized
component. For liquid test samples, in order to comply with the fast sample
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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capturing a total of 1600 frames, i.e. 2 seconds of speckle acquisition. For soft gels, a
framerate of200 fps, and anROIof 1123112 pixels wasused. Atotal of3000 frames
wereacquired, corresponding to15second acquisitiontime.For room-curingPDMS
substrates, speckle patterns were recorded as the gel was curing at 25uC. The ROI for
PDMS substrates was set to 80380 pixels.
LSR of tissuesamples wasperformed in a water bath maintained at 37uC. For solid
tissuesamples,cameraframeratewassetto300 fpsandROIwasadjustedtoincludea
region of 1203120 pixels. A total of 6000 frames were captured, corresponding to 20
seconds acquisition time. LSR measurement was performed on swine blood sample
using similar parameters as of liquid test samples, i.e. 800 fps, ROI of 40340 pixels,
and acquisition time of 2 seconds. Speckle frame series were transmitted to the
computer via an IEEE-1394 FireWire interface. The speckle intensity decorrelation
curve, g2(t) was evaluated by cross-correlation analysis of each speckle frame with
subsequent frames in the time series, in a pixel by pixel manner, over the entire
acquisition time. Spatial and temporal averaging over ROI was performed to obtain
adequate ensemble averaging and improve the statistical accuracy of g2(t) data.
Mechanical testing. The frequency-dependent viscoelastic modulus, G*(v), was
measured for each sample using an AR-G2 rheometer (TA Instruments, New Castle,
DE) configured using appropriate loading geometry, control variables, frequency
range, and temperature. For liquid test samples, double concentric cuvette and
oscillating rod geometry was used to maximize the surface area of measurement by
pouring the liquid sample in the gap between two concentric cylinders. Using this
geometryandstrainsof5%asthecontrolvariable,G’,G’’,andG*weremeasuredover
therangeof0.1to100 Hzat25uC.Forsoftgels,40 mmsteelparallelplategeometryis
used.Frequencysweepwasperformedovertherangeof0.1to100 Hzat25uCand1%
strainas the controlvariables. PDMS mixtures wereloaded betweenthe bottom plate
and a 40 mm steel parallel top plate. Mechanical testing procedure consisted of a
conditioning step followed by a frequency sweep, repeated every 30 minutes for
12 hours in synchrony with LSR measurements described above. Strain was
controlled at 0.1%, and G’, G’’, and G* were measured over a frequency range of 1 to
100 Hz at 25uC. For fully cured PDMS substrates (room cured at 48 hours and heat
curedat1 hour),measurementswereperformedusing thesamefrequencyrangeand
control parameters. For tissue samples, a customized miniature serrated parallel steel
plate (8 mm) was utilized to prevent sample slippage and minimize the impact of
sample heterogeneity. G’, G’’, and G* of the swine tissue samples were similarly
measured over the range of 0.1to 100 Hz,at strain of 0.1%. During the measurement
process all samples were moistened using phosphate buffer saline (PBS) to minimize
dehydration.Forswinebloodsamples,asimilardoublegapcouvetteandrodwasused
and strain percentage was controlled at ,5%. All tissue samples were evaluated at
37uC.
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